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SfeisSi5 W that Vltae-Ore does everything 
it Is advertised to do, that It 

cures every disease we recommend It 
to cure, that It satisfies all users and 
that they, being satisfied, pay at the 
and of the thirty-day trial period. All 
Vltae-Ore advertisements must be paid 
for with Vltae-Ore money, and all 
Vltae-Ore money comes from Vltae- 
Ore patients, patients who are satis
fied, who are benefited, who are euredl 
We could not continue advertising year 
after year, could not spend thousands 
month after month, could not send out 
thousands of trial packages, postage 
prepaid, day after day. If Vltae-Ore did 
not curé. It trial patients did not pay.

W to be the Judge! It is different 
from all other treatments, as you 

will know with the first dose. It looks 
different, smells different, tastes dif
ferent and ACTS differently, » differ- 

that Is the explanation of the 
cure It will bring to you If you 

It a chance. If yoù have been 
using other treatments and have lost 
all faith In advertised medicines, If.yoti 
have sworn to yourself never to give 
another treatment a trial. It you are 
totally disgusted, sick, worn out, suf
fering, It Is now time that you send for

at full rates, and costs 
as the editor will tell you. We

2-.,«,T5ra,toJ£lf,£S£S
tiio United States and Canada. Y

heard Vltae-Ore talked about, have 
heaad many of your friends and neigh
bors, .who have used the medicine, tell 
how ft Is offered, hew It always
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m others. It will cost you nothing 
i It helps you. Bead offer below:llpt cures.

ont
Those who have suffered with 

Dyspepsia tor years can appreciate 
whatYhave gone through. I was In 
a badly run-down condition, 
by overwork, and the stomach trou-THIS IS OUR OFFER Vltæ-Ore

brawn and brain builder, flesh maker and health restorative 
ever discovered. It gives tone to the system and Imparts 
new life, strength ana vitality. It Is a germ destroyer, sys
tem fortifier, and kills the nidus ot the disease.
UltfflafWa strikes the disease at Its root, entirely 
v »U*3 Vie eradicates every vestige or trace of 

Irregularity and the patient Is cured to stay cured. As a 
Blood Purifier It Is without a peer. No other remedy can 
equal Ms cleansing action. It supplies nature with the ele
ments to build health Into diseased bodies. It Is the Ideal 
tonic for Weak and Anemic Men and Women. Its nsc 
makss the watery. Impoverished blood become strong and 
virile, and as It comes through the veins It Imparts the color 
of health to the face, a sparkle to the eye and strength and 
vigor to the system. When Vltae-Ore has done Its work 
you will feel like a new being.
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THAT HAS MADE V. O. FAMOUS:I ill: siiipffcI
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<WE WILL SEND TO ALL üïïSL»! «*>•

c®n*: yoo do seethe results. Won are to toe ttoejud*el We know

ben It has done yon good, and not before. If not, no money 
I have nothin* to lose. If It does not benefit yon. you

that Its
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Wf A Certain and Never- 

Failing Cure for
Nervous Prostration 

and Anaemia
sRheumatism 

Lumbago
Bright’s Disease and Liver, Kidney and 

Bladder Troubles 
Catarrh of Any Part 
Female Complaints 
Stomach and Bowel 

Disorders 
General Debility
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— Its outlet, only every small proportion of the medicinal power in the ORE being thus assimilated 
with or absorbed by the liquid stream. The rock contains the much desired medicine! the water serves 
as the conveyance to carry but a small part of Its properties to the outer world. Vltae-Ore Is a dis- 
covenr of this medicine-bearing rock, a geological discovery, to which nothing Is added and from 
which nothing Is taken. It Is the marvel of the century tor curing disease, as thousands testify, and 
SS no one wiu deny after using. Vltae-Ore has cured more chronic, obstinate, pronounced Incur
able cases than any other known medicine and will reach such cases with a more rapid and powerful 
curative action than any medicine, combination of medicines, or doctor's prescription It le possible to 
procure. If yours Is such a case, do not doubt, do not fear, do not hesitate, but send for it to-day!

W£Dropsy 
Diabetes 
La Grippe 
Blood Poisoning 
Pile», Sores, Ulcers 
Malarial Fevers
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ble made my life miserable. What 
I tried for it did me no good and the 
food I ate did not feed me. The 
Vltæ-Ore offer prompted me to use 
It I have now need two packages 
of the ORE and feel like anew man, 
Mr strength and vital! tynave return
ed; my stomach is now In a healthy 
condition.______ OLIEF LAROIE.
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Women êm?
and prevalent among your seat We cannot mention them 
In this space, but let ns assure you that Vltae-Ore Is the 
true "Balm of Gilead" to every sufferer. The many dis
eased conditions which unfit women for the full enjoyment 
of life and lte duties may be at once alleviated and perma
nently eradicated by the proper use of this wonderful rem
edy. Send for a package on thirty days' trial.

afflicted with any of the Inna- 
diseases which are so common■gill

■PS'iSiES
SUFFERED FOR 8 TEARS

Balsam, Out.
For three years I suffered terribly 

with Kidney Trouble, Piles and 
General Debility. Although I used 
a great many medicines, I could get 
no relief. I had about given up

.

You Are to be the Judge!
▼Kw-OrMrUlteUsuasfbryM uM hu done hr handred. of roster, of this psper If yo. wlllTff It a trial, 

lei hr s »l.ee paeksee st ear risk. To. have nothing to lot, but the »ta-p ta aa.wor ttls unuMowt. We waatao 
oaa’a aoaoy wko- Vltae-Ore eaaaot bonolt. To. are to be «le Judge ! Caa aaytbhg be-ore hlrt What 
« anltor bow prejudiced he er eh. maybe, who deslrea a eure and la *1111* to pay far It, weald healtatoto 

liberal eibrl Oa# paakan Is «.ally marient to mire ordinal. toaaai two er three hr 
tosaa. We aeaa Jolt what we aay la tble aononneeaenl, and will do Junt aa*e agree. Write to-day 
risk aad oxpaaaa, giving yaw ngo and year aU—eals, aad mention tkle paper. So met write ea a paataL

Unn is Debility taking the place of the vim and fire 
■■■vl I of youth? In these conditions It proves to be a 
powerful tonic, a reviver, a vitallzer, restorer, force-builder. 
It le not a temporary stimulant, but builds up from the 
bottom by putting each organ, tissue, muscle and ligament 
In a healthy, normal, natural condition.
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Old People
lose of appetite and general breaking down of the digestive 

; Is delayed, the blood purified and enriched, toe vl 
are strengthened and a peaceful old age-may be <

Eghlo try^Tliae- organe Is delayed, the blood purified and enriched, the vital 
organs are strengthened and a peaceful old age-may be en
joyed by the use of this great natural remedy.
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. lt » tale of life Is unfolded in the words “Ohronlc Invalid,” what years of misery, suffering, pain, distress, 
care and anxiety, hope deferred, ambitions unfulfilled. The man or men who would bold out a promise of restora-

proprietors of Vltae-Ore offer this medicine to invalids of all descriptions, suffering from any of the 
numerous forms of the diseases and disorders herein named, and can assure them, with a conscientious assurance
tihemwîî^not^ruAso hopetotie W*fh ifl’ti^'tol^d16 bed08 a^x>mpll8^e<^py th|s medicine, that lt will not disappoint
i^ï,X!éï.:ir7-t^tffun7wro^Le8J>ec,ul!SÎ to ihe sex, does it offer a complete and radical cure, a permanent restoration 
*5=2™.!/i Y ,e, Î®- T.*ie book, For Women Only,” which we send free on request to any woman In any part of 
?“®!ro“<l».<'?nttoins letters from women In every section of the country, who have been chronic 1 n valida for years, a 
burden to themselves and families, but who are now happily cured by this truly remarkable medicine. We ask only
Utter and atwRutetruth «t^uïpubltahed statements! C°n<i<lenCe SU°hateSt WlU ^clng of the
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hope, deciding fouie no more med
icine, whenthe Vltæ-Ore thirty day
trial offer Was called to my attention.

lient ror and procure da package, 
it has accomplished wonders for me 
and I consider lt worth more than 
Its we 
am In

ighUn gold to any sufferer^!
Sifor years. ^ lÿ troubles hayedte^

m.

KW'Thto offer will challenge the attention and consideration, and afterward the gratitude of every living person who desires better health
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T ET US reason together! Whet great- 
id er argument can we offer, what 

more can you wish, what addi
tional proof need we show? Our very 
existence, the stability and growth of 
our enterprise (and It has grown like a 

tree) depend
satisfying, each patient pey- 

Thlnk lt overt Reason tt

eachgreen-bay
treatment
Ing for it.
out for yourself 1 Doesn’t lt 
you must. In Justice to yourself, your 
family and those about you. In Justice 
to our elslms and our remedy, send for 
a package of Vltae-Ore on trial as we 
offer to you, as thousands of readers of 
this paper. Including many of your 
neighbors, have sent for It. Doesn’t It 
show that WE KNOW lt will cure you?

that
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